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Infant Gasping
for Life Saved

by Cooled Milk

Mother Crin With Thankful-n- i

ai Visiting Nurse Doei
Good With The Omaha

Bee Fund.
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everybody!? store--'ro8. no; to nienhon many other

dainties. Then, us the fall cair.e nut-

ting time.
It was no woudrr trut Mr. Rear

f mid aj.ruig a trying eaon. Olttu
she was at hrr wits' end to know

CHATTEK XV II."

Busy Mrs. Bear.

Cufiy Bear's mother was a very
busy person. She took the bet of
care of her children! She saw that
they had plenty of sleep and plrnty
cl good food, detiing the uniily s

meals was no eay tak. for they
'were great eaters. Mr. Hear some- -

"That which" aUd Mr, Rer.
"That potpourri" his wife repeated
'Oh er yes!" he stammered. He

looked very, very uncomioruble.
j Cutty Bear pricked up hit ears.
, That was a new word.

' Vht doc that mean, P,J" he
inquuc'l.

Mr Bear ta d he couldn't fp to
explain. He simply had to hurry
sway on important buinet. "If you
have any question to ak, k them
of your mother," he ad. Then he
shunted olf

'"What does it mean, Ma?" Cuffy
demarwled.

"A mixture!" she replied. "And
j I'm surprised that your father didn't

know it,"
. "He ate it, nhnw," Cuffy ob-

served.
'Ye There's nothing the matter

with your father's appetite." the taid
with a sigh. "It's no wonder I'm the
busiest person in the neighborhood."

Powers Succeeds King
as Air Field Manager

James T. King, removed as man-

ager of the Omaha air mail held,
!will be succeeded by Frank Towers
of Washington. D, C, former man-

ager of the Minneapolis field, who
will arrive today to assume hn
duties. A. R. Punphy, ruperintend-- ;
ent of the central division, announced.
No other changes in personnel have

j been made as a result of charges
filed by pilots and mechanics.
Central division service has been

'practically 100 per cent perfect the
jiast 80 days, Dunphy stated.

Our Entire Stock of Fine
Summer Dresses Reduced

tunes complained that the r meals

what to ene her family. And when
she managed to prepare some special
treat nobody thought of thanking
her. "You only find fault becaue

I. etc in't enough," he told Mr.
Btar.

"Nonsense!"' he said. "It's a com-- I

pliment, mv dear, when we want
more. It shows that j our meals are
line."

Well, when he said that Mrs. Dear
ielt a little happier. And that very
day she set out to find something un-- ;

usually good to feed her hungry
j crew. It took her a long time to

I.itilc Veronica, only a few mouths
old. lay on the miserable bed in her
wretchH home on the South Sjde.
fairly gi'PTU ff hie. The Viinrf
Nurse talked to the bahe'f worried
mother. The father is dead.

The nurse called up a certain num-
ber. "And hurry it up," she said after
her conversation.

A short time later, after the nurse
hd done numerous things for the
laby and the mother, the man
arrived jsith the big bottle of cool,
purest milk. How the baby drank!
How the poor mother cried with
ihankfulnesti How the baby went
peacefully to sleep with a contented
sigh!

Such work The Omaha Bee't fund

In Our July Clearance
6?for supplying milk to the babes of

the very poor is doing every day. It All Summer Silksis in great need of contributions.
Will you help some poor Veronica?

Mail or bring what you can to The U'ei-- v I

gather enough for dinner. But at last
she came home and piled upon the
floor of the denn a surprising num-
ber of goodies. There were two
fish, a frog and a small turtle. There
were ants iyid three mice, four
acorns and a heap of potatoes which
she had dug up from the newly
planted potato patch. She mixed
everything carefully; then stepped
to the door and called Mr. Bear and
the children.

They came And Mrs.
Bear sighed to see how quickly
everything disappeared. Mr. Bear
snatched up the last potato, bolted
it, stretched himself in a most un-

mannerly fashion, and opened his

.1
Omaha Bee office and it will be
thankfully acknowledged. IT.

j
Two Boys Missing

Norman Novak, 10, 714 Hickory
street, and' Bob Milacek. 13. 5130

Heretofore recessed SS4T.lt
Vera B. Bayer. North Platte, Jieb. . 1 .60
Carl C. Kallmiin 8 00
.9. r. Mnrptar 1 00
Halm Trimble I.M
W. H. trTmaa 1 .00
Mr. Nl Johnson. Oakland. Nan.. l.M
Mrs. Anna Hanaoa. Oakland, Neb.. 1 00
C. H t.OO

Total wet.ee

Nicholas street, disappeared after
being sent on errands Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Emma Whiteseal,
mother of Norman, told police she
isxertain her son was kidnaped. Bob
Milacek is said to have been seen
entering an auto at Fifty-secon- d and
Spencer streets at the invitation of
a motorist.

fmouth to say that he must go off

Among them are frocks of printed crepe de

chine, wash silks, pongee, checked taffeta, silk
knit, and pleasing combinations. In four groups:

As nearly as we can estimate the number

10 dresses at $7.50 40 dresses at $17.50
43 dresses at $12.75 10 dresses at $25.00

Tub Frocks
Delightfully cool dresses for these warm
midsummer days. Included are dotted
Swisses, voiles, ginghams, ratines, and linens.

It took htr a, long time to jthJoui fo dinnc
took so much time she hadn't much
left for keeping her home neat. It
seemed as if her children were al-

ways hungry.
Mrs. Bear said that Cuffy and

Silkie got their big appetites from
their father. Certainly Mr. Bear
could stow away a huge amount of
this, that and the other and still watjt
more.

In the spring he frequently
grumbled about what he called "poor
pickings." By that he meant that
food was scarce in the woods. Later,
when the berries were ripe in the
pasture, and the apples in Farmer
Green's orchard, Mr. Bear had little
to complain of. Besides, if he didn't
iancv fruit, there were mice and

down the mountain on business. Just
then, however, he remembered his
talk with his wife earlier in the day.
And wishing to please her he smiled
at her and murmured, "A very dainty
meal, my love! Isn't it wonderful
what one can do with a few little
odds and ends?"

"A few little odds and ends in-

deed!" Mrs. Bear exclaimed in a
tart tone. "I'll have you know I

spent the whole morning gathering
that potpourri."

'

I Critp Crusted, Freeh

Green Apple Pie
5f) with any order all

thiweek About 45 dresses at.. $3.95
'About 18 dresses at.. $7.50

About 150 dresses at $15.00
About 75 dresses at $19.75

t

Burjess-Nas- h Drass Shop Third Floor.
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Thiradlay's Bargain in the Menu's Bhp

"Little Mothers" Show
How to Care for Babies

Practical demonstrations in the
correct care of babies were given by
nine "little mothers," between the
ages of 10 and 13, at an institute for
public health nurses given yesterday
in the c'ty hall by Miss Charlotte
Townsend, superintendent of school
ni'rses.

The girls, know more about proper
care of infants than their mothers in

many instances, said Miss Grace
Jardine, from whom the girls re-

ceived training; in summer classes at
Mason and Long schools.

Proper manner of bathing a baby,
healthful clothing for summer wear
and correct diet were demonstrated
and discussed by the "little mothers."
"Pacifiers" and soothing syrups were
condemned by the girls, who not
only care for their own small broth-
ers and sisters, hut educate their
neighbors to the same standards.

Miss Townsend entertained the
girls at luncheon in her" rooms fol-

lowing the demonstration.

Bryden Claim Against
Baum Estate Refuser!

The $370 claim of William Bryden
against the $2,000,000 J. E. Baum
estate was refused by County Judge
Crawford. Attempts of Brjden's at-

torneys to have the case continued
were overruled. The plaintiff's claim
was for services he alleged he per-
formed in connection with the ac-

counting of the estate's books.

Mother of Mrs. James Corbett
Succumbs at Home Here

Mrs. James S. Taylor, 68, 1909

Cuming street, mothcr-in-la- of

James J. Corbett, former champion
prizefighter, died at 1 yesterday
afternoon. , Mrs. Corbett was at her
bedside. v

Men's Palm Beach Suits,$12.50 Wash Suits
$2.65Our entire stock of Palm Beaches, cool and cor-

rect for midsummer wear, reduced to move quickly.
A choice of natural colors and smart stripes in tan,
brown and gray. Sizes 34 to 46.

Tropical Worsteds, Mohairs and
Silk Pongees, Priced $18.50I' Ma1 Wl

Raisin IceiMeamWeek All our finest makes, suits for town and country
wear, reduced to this price for prompt sale. A wide
choice grays, stripes, fancy mixtures and pongee.

For Lad of 2 to 8

Summer Trousers
The entire stock of Palm

Beaches, Tropical Worsteds
and cool cloths.

Pair, $3.65

Golf Knickers
Of crash and linen the

last stroke in comfort. Priced
at only

Pair, $2.95
Our entire stock of "Better"

Wash Suits, finely tailored of
fast color materials, in Russian,
Norfolk, Middy and Olher'

I Crisp Crusted. Freak I

Green Apple Pie
I 5 with y order alt I
B this week. J

Twist styles.
Other suits, 69c to $1.75.
Silk suits not included.

Summer Knickers
Choice of the entire stock.

Pair, $1.69
Burgess-Nas- h Main Floor.

Men's Oxfords at $4.95
Our regular stock of men's all-leath- er ox-

fords reduced for clearance. There are black
and brown calf and kid leathers in brogue or
narrow English last. Bal and blucher styles.

Burfes-Nas- h Men' Shop Main Floor.

Women's SummerSold with Dafinita Loan Valua
Equitable Credit or Exchange

$350 Footwear
F. O. B.
Factory

Standard
Action

Standard
Key. Quirk
Sale. Small

Profit

White Kid Pumps
and Oxfords

The season's newest
styles, taken from our
regular stock. Military,
Cuban or Louis heels.

Pair, $5.95

Delicious Have You Tried It?

Raisin Ice Cream
Cooling Energizing
Reviving Order to-d- ay

IT'S a specialty this week with leading
cream manufacturers, for this is

"Raisin Ice Cream Week."

Raisins lend a flavor to ice cream that
everybody likes. Also energizing nutri-
ment of the best "hot-weathe- r" kind be-

cause it's practically predigested and,
therefore, doesn't tax digestion and heat
the blood.

Pure, delicious, nourishing and fine
for children.

When warm weather saps vitality try , .

this reviving, cooling, luscious dish.
Serve for dessert tonight.

Ask at Soda Fountains

Order for Home Use in Brick or
Bulk made with

Sun-Mai- d Raisins

One Cent Notion Sale
Dress Clasps Card lc
Lace Remnants Each ,..lcBias Lawn Tape Yard lc
Elastic Remnants Each lc
Wire Hair Pins Package lc
Embroidery Scissors Each lc
Inside Skirt Beiting Piece lc
Buttons Several sizes Card lc
Plain and Fancy Braids Yard lc
Silk Button Hole Twist Spool. lc
Pure Silk Tassels Various colors Each..lc
Rick-Rac- k Braid White and colors, yard, lc
Cap Shape Veils and Hair Nets With elastic,

each ic
And many other items for which one alwayshas need.

Burfe-Na- h Red Arrow Booth Downstairs Store.

A Standardized Product Built
by Revolutionary Proeesa.

The Oaborn Grand embodies uch
quality that critic throughout the
world have ehallenned their ability
to produce at the price. Without ob-

ligation, make comparisons on our
floor with the highest priced pianos
manufactured. Piano experts wel-
come.

MCsric Co.

Sports Oxfords Pair, $5.95
White calf sports oxfords trimmed with black

patent leather, flat flapper heels. Paiis $5.95.

Sports Oxfords Pair, $4.95
Smoked elk with tan calf saddle and rubber or

leather sole; white buck, tan calf, and black calf
in lace and strap styles. Priced, a pair, $4.95.

Burfess-Nas- h Shoe Shop Main Floor.

19 S. 16th St. Omaha. Neb.

1,000 U. S. Army Steel Kettles
"Purchased Direct From the
Quartermaster Department"

C89

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSO- N

N w to Cherbourg and Southampton
BERING AFIA . . .Aug. t Aug. S Sept. 19
MAIBETAMA ..Aug. IS Sept. S Sept. S

AQtlTAMA . . .Aug. IS Sept. 13 Oct, 3
N. T. to Plymouth, Cherbourg A Hamburg
SAXONIA Aug. S Sept. Oet. 14
CARONIA Aug. Oet. 6 "ev. 1

N. T. to Cobh Queenstown A Liverpool
LACOMA new)...Aug. Sept. 7 Oet. 5

ARMAMA Aug.17 Sept.1 Ort. 1

SCYTH1A (new.Aug.31 Sept. to Oet. 2
N T. to Londonderry A Glasgow

ASSYRIA Aug. It Oct. tl
roll MBIA Aug. 1 Sept. 1 Oet. U
AU.E1A Au. t5 Sept. U -
t ITY of LONDON Sep. -
CAM F.RON I A new Sep. Oet. 1 ee.

?'ew York to Vigo. Gibraltar. Naplee,
Pair as. Dubrovnik. Trieste

ITALIA Aw.U
Boston to Londonderry A Liverpool

ELY SI A Ag. S
ASSYRIA Sept. li

Stopa at Glasgow.
Boston to Queenstown A LtTerpoot

SAMARIA tnesr). Aag.:3 Sept-- Ort. It
CANADIAN SERVICE
Via Picturesque st Lairrear Route

Montreal to Giaseow
MTTONIA Aug. 11 Sept. 8 Ort.
CASS AN DRA ... Aug. 31 Sept. n Ort. tl

Also eaila at MoThie. Ireland
Montreal to Liverooot

ALBANIA Aac. 1 Sept. S3 Ort. tl
TYRRHRVXA new Sept. t Sept. M Oet. t
41 SOMA Sept. 1 Oet. 1 Nee. 11

Montreal to Plymouth. Cherbourg
and London

AXTOSIA Aeg. Sept. Ort. 13
AND AN LA Aeg. t Sept. SS Nee.
Aaptr Caaspaay'a Local Act. Everywhere

0
U j 1
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They are brand new, solid steel kettles that
were made for the United States army, and
passed all government tests in regard to quality
and construction. These are the ed

kind of kettles that so many housewives like
for cooking, and especially for browning meats
and pot roasts.

Size 71axll inches.
Burfsss-Nas- h Downstairs Stars.

OMAHA DISTRIBUTORS:
Fairmont Creamery Co. Harding Cream Co. Graham Ice Cream Co.

Satin ice Cream Co. Berger't Ice Cream Co.

COUNCIL BLUFFS DISTRIBUTORS:
Harding Ice Cream Co. Superior Ice Cream Co.
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